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JT WOULD SEEM AS IF RUTH HAS BEEN ELECTED WALKING DELEGATE IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

JRUTHIS NOW ON WA Y TO BREAK
ANOTHER RECORD, THAT OF RUNS

KNOCKED IN, HELD BY TY COBB
1y
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iirw mil' Miiilrd the
V.T hjjjiiT cHTt. ii lie tnnde 'iitrnnrf t lie ollii'O

thl? to mi.v. Hip clioni Hindi

a deep iiiuutmmWiii. New hit not those
,da.

Halic Iliith about to liut record a per- -

Minal one. hut a record juxi the
who works hard nil week just to

n. "Last jear
Ww responsible for 11 mils in (nine. Tills year
117 Rnines he tallied and to be tallied runs.

by c!oe one enn see where u record
lias hei'ii

"Now this - not but worth
ju- -t the viine. It is Hu'th

will beat the record oT made b Ty Cobb,
lint lie come elo-- e. The only Is the
of the If will allow llabe
unek the pill instead of him four wide one.

, will be a cinch. Hut Itnth has been
of the tropic and be In good

"The passes the games in which he
nie 1IL' good ica-o- why he little

liett r Cobb's mark. Still, a record i n

inntter what kind it i. And Kuth nre
tllllilie seaon

oer I in' data which 1'riiie lift behind a(ter a

liat) cir liiid that the first 110 he put the
toiirhi-- s Yank f 411 raine

after home The other Cm were
driven Since that time his total been

1." and the total runs 110.
four better than last jear.

Huth is- - all now and
erge of mark. 'Way bnek in

Perry then with hit 4o
in a year. That's

A I.h needs are tiro tic and three
bust tt.

as Whiff
Ilnhe went along this ear until his ninth game,

TIIL l'olo April .'(0. before he hit
a tally and all this the
to him. They him. but
him out. for Ruth in Mnj,
when he 12 in 20
Of the latter, four in games in which Her-

man did not hit the
June's total of home runs for ICutli was IS ami his

total of runs in '". A tritle than a third of
tallies for which Kuth was responsible 1.'! came In

games which he was not performing his well known
of the ball out of the

In July Kuth 12 homers batted in runs,
and in this month he walked fewer than 45 times.
do7.cn of the tallies he over were in tussles in

which didn't any circuit clouts.
In the first sixteen dujs of the month Ruth,

. has hatted in ! tallies, but came
in games m, which he wn-u- 't the on

The Habe's chance are rr flight for
made m 1!H 1 The Peach up three

houses that jear twice with and once with n
homer. The record of inn he in in one

was five.

Fiwomra
STRAIGHT M

Australian Favorite in

Interallied at
Tonisrht

Frank Corry. the .ham- -

plon. is out for hi- - third
at the Point Krecre '

whn the thim
sneepktakes motor pared race

Will be held
.The fomniis has landed

Victories in the last two races the
ilrom' . Thursdnj night a week ago he

11 fifty mile grind and last
lie landed the one-hou- r race,

off the .Tohn Komie Cup.
Riders from four will be in

the pedal-pushin- g

has Menus Redell, the Long Island vet-
eran recnrdholder ItaU has
Cnlonibatto. Imr France has

her -- peed king.
and has l'orr .

the fait that C01 rv - the
ilier arnl Kedell hnth nre

likely "ii -- lip into a icmr. Didte" is
exeepticnnlH gonil t ! -- hort

and Ins nre
him to win. IJedell has ben riding iu
fine form lately and he is likelj to cop.

has considerably
. - last two weeksi and he also should

he up In the
The spiint matih race -- hould be on

of the be-- r this sca.on. will be be.
tween Willie the
flier llnrrv the New York
flash. bent the New Votker in
their last but it took him
three heat- - tn do if Kui-e- r won the
flr't h'nl. and then the was post
poned on 11 Hint of ruin The
won tne !!''' two brats two night- -
Bttcrwarl lnier ininieil Hie mill '

beat out of a and
he can prow it

The have not been slow in
in their entries for the slmon

pure events and there will be several
the

LIT BROTHERS

Drop to North
Lose

oineih of error-- wa- - a-cd

by the Lit llrotrtcrs team
Second and Krlstol streets,

when the store boys threw gnme
away, the North being the

5 .'t.

True the store boys' three runs In the
first were also gifts, but Stew
Haikness hnd held the North Phillv
bojs thue hits, but his own two
error- - parts of the
game with tho-- e of his team
males the North run
nff with the game.

wa- - wild, his four bai-c-s

balls nil being into runs.
Smith was gun of the game

three hits, he as niutiy
Whole North I'll illy team.

Wilson. Vu.. Aui, Johnny rnstln haa
his as inanaser the

Wllaon of thf Virginia larue,
f erltli lam il'i' hi failure to

make tli fain win II" airrercl however.
In reuiai" w'lti "" 'eiii as a Maver Th

f.ferau Tm lin.inev tiaa htrxi
Caltk' a auitenaor

Cleveland Gets Malls
Aus ".t --The C etr,un4 Anier

Iran lauue Club today tho trada
Nlhau ami Karlli, the local

l.im and to lha Sacra.
Insnte the Partite Cunt Iacue for

Wall.r Malla, a Malta.
wlltT wi, with th"llrtVlyn atlonala In
bT, Vl'i.loln thi.'l)tluid i'bl Ude
wa, aiaa wa

W. MAXWELL
Swirl Editor Krenlnt- - ledier
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another
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liuisliitig to 10" iiit. these,
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another I'M")

Werdcn. playing Minneapolis,
homers the world's record.'
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announced

afternoon this jear tallies
against Wnshlngtou. when he' knocked In

pitching of Carlon nnd tfaclniry. Three
driven in four markers. JIN large

White Sox, Kerr and iriiViani
llattc.d in four runs,
against Washington, .achary and

Hatted in five iuiis.
in if Athletics, l'cnji, Martin and
Hatted in jour runs.

against Detroit, Dauss and Oldham
in four tins.

Rommel Prove Aces
fall a joung person carrying a

wandered into the Phils' park, discovered
whispered that he was n pitcher,

the athlete, noted the
pale blue eyes and sunburned tan hair

empty locker.
the jouth. dad in a cast-of- f uniform,

and Huntingdon streets and made
the manager. In fact, Cravath even

ask his name. Then he was told to
before going home, lcme his name and

Walter lints, one of liiivvy' most
Dingers, got foe him-e- lf a job.

Koine village In Delaware and is

pitcher. On Friday he started and
big league game, scoring an eleven-Innin- g

the Pirates. In ten innings he allowed
is pitching some.

best fnBt ball I ever have seen." said
"but 1 am afraid he hasn't had

to do much this year."
nursed him nlong. sent him iu to

lost nnd liked his woik so much that
Then came the big opportunity

was to start the game, nnd
This is n wonderful discovery, for the

pitchers this year.
who has taken his place with the

Rommel, of the Athletics, F.d Is just n

not prevent him from heiug one of the
working for Connie Mack. He has won

starts and performed like a veteran.
brought up In baseball. As n kid

boj Haltimore, working up to the
clubhouse boy. He managed to keep

anil was n close obsener when the
were practicing.

1..-- 1.r ........ .,.- - KM.-- .. .... .u ., ju. ", """make good. That was in 101,, and he went ba.k to his
job in the clubhouse.

Last jear he tried it again and Dunn put bun on the
pay oil. 1 hen Newark was snort of pitchers anil Kommcl
wa sent there just to get rid of him. Hd won twenty-tw- o

nnd lost lifteen games, and Connie liked his work 'o
much that he signed him.

PlIII.ADI'J.l'UlA might have tiro tail-en- d lulu,
can honst of tiro of tin hest

intung pitchcri irho broke into the fast set this year.
Ccnurtoli'. t1!0. b'j rubltc l.cclo'r Co.

THREE TITLES IN JEOPARDY
IN SAME RING, IT IS SAID

Rumor Has It That Leonard and Herman Will Defend Crowns
on Card With Cqfpenticr-Levinsk- y Bout

l!y LOl'IS
rpHIS is a story based on n report.

a rumor, or something like thnt ;

done, from an "nnreliiible .oiirce."
Kut, if true, one of tne greatest boxing
.shows ever staged in historv of the1
game is in the making. Never before'
iinvi. ,iir .!,, ri,n,ninnj ,leren,Ie,l '

their title on the same piogram. and
"ti- - said that is the idea.

Kottllne L..,i...li. to the ,

iecoznieil i hiimninn of the Interim- -

tional Sporting Club, i America s
light heavyweight ruler: George Car- -

pentier holds the same laurels of Lu- -

rope. It has been officially announced
thnt they will settle ring supremacy in
a fifteen round referee's decision bout ,

.. .. ... ,, y. . ... .,
ni r.iiDeits r lem vieioner -. mis nas
been printed before, but the new stud
follows :

On the same program Kenny Leon-
ard, lightweight champion, and Pete
Herman, bantam titlehnlder. are to ap-
pear in respective matches, each fifteen
rounds nnd to a referee's verdict. In
other words, if the repot t is true, three

IXiSS?--

world s championships t. in has n stilT this Tomor-pard- v

en the same afternoon .0- - F.lmer meets
I with the wugging tongue tiay t1P club to Salem, and on

has it that Johnny Dundee is to be Saturday it Cole's All-Sta-

V'.'J1 l". '",?" ;'aa "ml. nancy
ine rrencumnn, is to Dox iter

man.
These three fifteen-roun- title match-

es may materialize, then again they
may not. If such a program fs to be
staged it will be a magnet for fnns
throughout the universe.

Two hantnms nho ar- - n.1n.orinff to
. !. in h- - Mil Rlr .i eon

t'nlr- - for )i bdntri) r''l lfl .,! th.ir
lox 'iiffrrne.s in a bout over (he rham- -

ic aii...iMc-- ai u.ii Mtauunk imiiKhiIhiy ar M.rtin .f .ManavunK. anil
Hani; .!cfiu.rn of Port nirhmnr.d .TiMarit
h" hn boxine for nnrai wtri, has met
hat time he has plai rd hlmioif near thetop of (he local human) crop MeQoern

haa been boxlrur for eaveral has met
m ef the In the country and

haa tho htc advantage nf txparltnce over
the s.iuthf ul Afanaruns StDI. Judae
haa been holing ao veil that ll would be
hard to deld on a favorite

In addition 10 th Judgr.McCoern flfteen-- 1

rounder (here will be three ether marches,
a .irransed Ir Fere Tvrell at
Weet 'onififht Tommy Murra
ef S(.iohark will take on TVn fiharkev.
nf Manaunk in an eiht-reunde- r Kddie
lirattnn. of lanaunl.. will meet Mike How
ell, of 8outharU In a and n
four-roun- bout will be between Joe Marto,
of MHnaunk and Xounic Daltllnir Nelson,
alao of Manaiunl;

The Arndlson A. C. bouts, poatponed on
rrlJnv nlaht becaue t.f tht Inclement
weather are ncheduted for tonight

Hdille Moy, of Allento-- Is preparlni for
h IO'jn-2- eeaaon Since returntni; from

bis Ruropenn Invaelon. the ruuaed
has stnrted iralnlna-- . and la In condition to
Bt under Mov has 11 contract with the
mwni'la, A here for a bom with Lew
Ten. - "hkh maieh w i inrelei whn

Ii. loal aouihpa.i derldrd to an under hie
.... m npenitlen Mm "nt to prance
v i,v. Kddi. ant 10 bo thr'iuah with th
Tendl'r buut

.loe Mendell U another member of Ihe Al
I.lrpe troupe who ta radv to net back Into
action here since returning from abroad
Mendell boxed Young Oerardln ten rounda
at Montreal IVhlle on, the other eld; Joe
knocked out Robert Daatllllon, French feath-erweli- ht

champion "Mendell will prove
hlmaelf another Abe Attell " said Llppe
today

noeky Kanaaa. of Iluffalo. and Oeorge
rhanev of Haltimore are scheduled to aet
toirether In a twelve. round bout In the tatter
city trrdahr Iw Htliner of th'a eltv will

isa'rst Krinkle Ilice of mitlmori;

Arllmr TniiT. Irish champion, has been
bonked for tw emits hv Johnny tlurna He
will meel Jnhrin Woleayr at Mneaste. next
Monday night and Johnnv all! on Ijibor Day
at Jlarrlsbure

Joe Ilorrrll, ef this city, has been matched
to meet Jeff Smith, Canadian middleweight
tltleholder. t Halifax. Keptembar 1.
fifteen round, to a referee decision.

Trti Yesule. ma- n- ft f'BmiStfi'taSmi

In driving in
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in

i i. :..i. i.... i,.i.i ,
.

i

.

II. .I.M'IT.
- I n rniiFir en behalf cf his prniree

'r,1"

nr. t.tlrp. It. . h fer,. Ii.,.,r....
f ih i:kmmi piiiiil- fnr Knnol.out
i.nnm jhcK Ilinlon nn.l Jlmmv rioughrt- -

f'f" VtlntT Prmli Cafe In AtlanMc
lihii .YT. c.lTJl' ,'hl",deI- -
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. ''"Z. ,1U" '" emmr tn ti,u th trie uiiiiifrom Central High and is rated by
rw.; & RXV. 7n'M Doctor O'Krien. the Crimso,, and Gold
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THREE GAMES FOR ELMER
1

Emery's Team Meets Woodstown,
Salem and Camden This Week
Km Kmcrv's Elinor I V .1 lmll lnV

from Camden.
The most important came Is that

at Salem. The clubs are playing 11 scries
of Feven instead of five games, and each
hns won two games.

Last week the clubs played an eight-inni- ng

game at Klmer, nnd
during the cotnse of the bnttle only one
hit was made bv both sides, Klmer get-
ting the only safety.

Heisler nnd Ro'we, of Philadelphia,
piny with Hlmer.

Amateur Sports

ST. CEC1LTA CATHOLIC CLUB,
tho leadership of William

Lane, has been playing good ball this
season, meeting some of the beBt tenms
In the city, including Scott-Powel- l.

Nativity, Wildwood and clubs of that
caliber.

The team lines up as follow:
Johnny Smith, catcher; Develin nnd
Murdoek. pitchers; Scally, formerly of
Catholic High, first base; Masterson,
second base; Tommy Smith, shortstop:
MrGcc. third bnse; C. Sheridan, right
Held, and Sharkey, left field.

Manager Lane hns August 28 and a
fow dates In September open for firiit-cla- ss

home clubs offering reasonable
guarantees. For games address Wil-
liam Lane. 211i7 North Second street,
or phone Kensington 0742 J.

Mervlne A. C. Away first class: August
2n. September fi ly 13. ;r, and in open
Herbert llarock Thone Poplar TSOJ W or

West Turk Sparrow Home: firm class.
AUEint IS open Manager Oarman. Thono
Belmont S3B8 J

Three flrst-clii- player, formerly of the
Collins A A. would llle to Join a first-clas- s

team Joseph Dragoncttl. 1511 South
Sixteenth street

St. Sllehnerii Jr. Away;
years old J J Hamilton, care of .flt,

Michael's Uterary Institute, Second ana
Jefferson streets.

P. II. T. Clnb Away, first class: August
2A, nnd 10 open. J. Whiteside. 1H3 Oakdals
street

Sonlh Philadelphia. .Irs. Away, sixteen -

eenteen ear old Sundav. open Lewis
Ollrkman '."jSI outh Uarlen street.

Semcnllle ilnt.-A- w,y first class: Sal -
urda Hnd Sunday open Cleorge Hubbard.

'

fllSO Lambert street
Itearh A. ,.Awsy tlrst class, August 2,Sentemher I and 18 open J J Selti. "S1

csortn aier sireet
H, Clinton Si Hon Club Away; first elsss;

few open dates In September. Joseph cteweii.
7831 Ilolstln street.

Clover A. A. --Away;, sUteen-elarhtss- n

years
KaAvimutoiq, joan u. van ossen. 2017 SJ
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Biben, Farrcll, Miller and
Others Will Be Strong
Candidates at George
Scliool Camp

lly KDWIN .1. POLLOCK
LTHOrCII Kots Kriiner will be the,. only regular Hack lor tne renn toot- -

,)n ton,n ,, fBlli flBPk Ucinnn will
,inv(l n noH. or ,, kPl.nilll strg
Varsity men in line together with a
promising lot of youngsters from the
treslimnn squad.

Last car. Dr. .lohn Kcogh had the
freshmen turning rivals on their cars or
something like that. They breezed
through the season without a defeat mid
generally was recognized in the cham-
pion first -- j ear team in the F.nst. This
title was figured out by comparative and
actual scores.

As a iiilc comparatne scores arc n
.'okc and don't mean anj thing, but this
doesn't detrnct from the calibre of the
freshmen, who really hnd an excep-
tionally strong aggregation. Kveryone
of those j curlings of last year have
signified their intention of returning to
the fold when the Red and Hlue candi-

dates report for practice. The squad
will leave for Ceorge School next Mon-
day. .

loe lliben. the former Central High
star, is the oulv Philadelphinn among
lh 10111 freshmen and He also is one oi
onh three local athletes on the prnspec-ii- e

(Junker squad. The othrrs nre ic
Frank, the lineman, and Danny Me- -

Nlchnl Dan announces utter every
football season that lie s through with
the sport, but 4t Is believed Hint lie
will be wlnppeu III line.
., , m ... i.i...ihiich i" i.ij

Kiben plaje'l gunnl with the freshmen
last jear and was one of the best for-

ward's on the tirt defense. In 1!US he

conch, as one of the most brilliant Unc- -

nipii in the histnr of the school.
Joseph is built nlong solid lines from

the neck down. There's, nothing thick
nbout his head. Last year was only his
second in football jet he showed n con-

siderable supply of gray matter. Any-
one who can leach the heights in
scholastic ranks in one year must hnve
at least the average amount of brains.

Although Kiben has been playing the
line for two year.--. Ilcismnn has

to switdw him to the backficld.
He Is about five feet, six inches tall
and weighs around 17." pounds, which
proves thnt In is built clo- -i to the
ground. He is speedy nnd should inuKp

n good back.
Among the other ex freshmen who

are counted upon to give the Vnrsity
squad veterans u tough battle for berths
in the backficld. nre Eddie Fnrrcll, .dio
claims no relationship to Tommy, Poss
Miller, Lrdlitr.. ('aider, Spears and
fiove. Of these Miller is the best. The
Lebanon youth was the main ground
gnlncr on Keogh's eleven and n good
drop-kick- He is light, but he hns
plenty of speed. Farrcll also stuuds an
excellent chnine of making the regular
backficld. .

Krdllt7. is a snappy nni"tr'Bn'k nnd
mnke a cood substitute for Hex

Wrav, who was nn understudy to Kcrt
Bell last .rnr, Gove was IOrdlit's re-

lief in JfilO.
Griffin Oood

The entire Varsity lino hns been
wiped out, but besides the second string
men of Inst season, Hcisman will have
the following from tho freidiman squad :

Don Griffin, center and enptain of
Keogh's team ; Lenhnm, Thurman,
Humes. Keckus, Wilson and Sweeney
nnd the ends Smith and Humboldt.

Griffin, who is a former Tome Sehn.il
plnyer, has won the highest kind of
praise trom Ailie .Miner, who iisrn 10

tutor at Port' Deposit, nnd he probably
will be the regular snapper-bac- Grif-
fin lacks weight, but bo is fast and a
bard tackier.

Thurmati was the best man on the
line, according to Doctor Kcogh, who
stated last season that this hoy was
going to make Penn students forget
T,ou Little. This Ih quite an assign-
ment for Little was one of the best
tackles ever to play on Franklin Field.

Humboldt nlso is n good man, but he
will have to step faster than what he
showed last ysar to beat out cither
Captain Hud Hopper or Whitchill.

Humes Hurls Shutout Ball
Hunting-- Hoclal trounced the Indiana, club

before a large crowd at Klghteenth street
and Hunting I'ark avenue The feature of the
game was tLn pitching lt a shutout game by
Humes Score

fsTsV 17 I'T. IIHKKZI". VI'.I.ODROMi:
DJLXVU "lij ".'L' "?,2trJ?.l,",,l.,!,,,'W,,",r"
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LOCAL MERMAID

SMK MLES

Miss Holder, of St. David's,

Made Good Time From River-to- n

to Philadelphia

Mis Hnnlet II. Holder, of the Curtis
Publishing Co.. whose home is in St.
Daid. esterday swam in the Dela-wa- n

tiver from the Hiverton Yacht
Club to Knee street ' wharf, this city,
a distance nf ten miles, in the excellent
time of three hours nnd twelve min-

utes.
She wns accompanied bv Charles K.

Ditfborow. the noted long-distan-

swnnmer, wlin has hern coaching Mss
Holder. Mthough Miss Holder has
been 1111 npcrt swimmer for several
venrs, jest'erday's feat was her first at-
tempt nt distance swimming. Shenecr
has taken part In competition, hut in-

tends to train for both distance and
speed ccnts and may enter some of
the indoor contests during the coming
season.

In the national ten-mil- e swim re-

cently held in the Delaware several of
the entries hung up times slower Minn
Miss Holder's. She is the llrt girl in
the last four years to mako the at-
tempt. George Corner ncted ns Miss
Holder's pilot, while Captain K. W.
Knight, of the Kiverton Yacht Club,
followed the swimmer in his power boat,
carrying the witnesses.

She tin overarin stroke thiiuigh-out- ,

and linished ns fresh as when she
entered the water. This is all the more
remarkable because she is 11 newcomer
in the game, anil her only trials were a
couple of swims across the river and
leturn. Toward the finish the wnter
became very choppy and the going grew
hard. The eight-mil- e buoy was reach-
ed in thirty minutes, und the thre.inll
mark passed in tlflv seven minutes. She '

swept under the bridge in 1 :.1," nm I'
icnolicd the gtnln elevator at Port Hirh
inond in 2:0fi Cramps' shipyard d

in mid Ihe swim-wa- s ovei
iu .T12.

Auto School
Practical Instruction

Early Fall Classes

Course fof Auto Mechanics
covering complete overhauling

and repairing
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
nights, beginning August 23.

Course for Auto Owners
covering all minor repairs
Tuesday, Thursday nights,

beginning Aug'ust 21.

Make Reservations Now

T M CA- -
Central Uullding Auto School

'TTrr
1421 Arch St 1G24 Ludlow yi

VALENTINE TOPS

MONEY WINNERS

"Pop" Goers Is Fifth Favor-

ites Fail in Grand Circuit

at Bolmot Track .

A, B. Coxc Sends Nina
to Poughkcepsie Meet

Alexander Rrlnton Coxe, the Paoli
horseman, will send n representative
collection of his speeders to the
Poughkcepsie meeting;, which opens
o' '''io list follows:

Charlotte Dillon, Nnrnnn Dillon.
Xelson Dillon, Mndam Dillon, Kstn-bell- n

Dillon, Sister Kertha, Pctey
Harvester, Isotta nnd Conjecture.

Charlotte Dillon nnd Shtcr Herthn
both did excellent work in the Bel-

mont meetlnp.

Grand Circuit entertninment Iu this
district has ended for the season. The
big parade has moved to Poughkcepsie.

The final day of racing scheduled for
the Kelmont course nt Xarberth last
Saturday never was raced. Rain, nnd
plenty of it, put the course in nonraeiiig
shape.

With only three of the five race dayR
completed It in evident that the forced
postponements were costly to the asso-
ciation. The three racing days at-

tracted capacity crowds, but the" set-

back in tho duo to weather
conditions doubtless has caused the di-

rectors some financial embarrassment.
Xo figures on the meeting we're given

out. Secretary Al Saunders was at
the shore and George Young, clerk of
the course, also was out of the city.
However, the figuies on the winning
drivers arc ready, nnd here is whnt the
pilots did :

Valentine. S4470; Walter Cox, $2788:
Fleming. $1575: McDonnld. $1575;
(Jeers. .$110.'I: White, SI 072: Hyde.
S1050; Merrill, $1020; Dodge. $!lfl0;
Rrusic, SSOO; Kdman. S500: Ernest,
S4382; Thomns, S255: Thompson, $00.
nnd Gregory & Knowles.

The meeting proved a bad one for tho
favorites. No less than ten failed to
live up to the reputations established
on other trncks on the circuit. Peter
Manning, of the Murphy stnble, after
wiunlng the first heat with Pop Geers
in the sulky, was distanced in the sec-
ond heat nnd out of the rich stnke rncc.

Rifle Grenade, champion three-year-ol- d

of the year, also neglected to tri
umph. Favouin. Harvester, Wikl
Wiki,, Great Rrittoti, Justhslmn,
(loldie Todd nnd Peter June were other
favorites who failed.

Rain has ptpved n big handicap to
Grand Circuit racing all season, ac-
cording to Pop Geers. The times have
been slow nnd the poor condition of
the various tracks to u great extent
have militated against fast racing. The
veteran driver insists that the racers
are good ns those in seasons past.

Good wentlicr is as cssentinl to
racing ns it is to any other out-

door sport entirely dependent upon clear
weather. For this reason, nnd es-

pecially duo to the increased Interest
displayed in the harness game, the
Grand Circuit meetings arc certain to
continue.

RECORD FOR MRS. GAVIN

Lowers Her Mark for Belleclalro
Country Club Course

New York. Aug. 2,'t. Mrs. William
A. Gtniu, playing against Dr. A. C.
Haight on the links of the Helleclairc
Country Club yesterday, eclipsed the
tecord for the course by covering the
distance in eighty-on- e strokes. The
previous ladies' record for the course
was an S4, which Mrs. Gavin hung up
herself nnd which hnd not been cqunlcd
since.

Yesterday she went out in 11 nnd
came back iu 10, finishing off with 11 '.'
on the last hole. The members of the
Kelleclaire club wereso impressed

Gavin's playing yesterday that
they are planning a nine-hol- e match
between her and Wnlter Hagen. when
the former open champion returns to
the Metropolitan district.

Mrs. Gavin's enrd follows;
out . ." 3 1 t a 5 a a n 41

.1 r. 0 1 3 to 81

ALL-STAR- S ON TOP

Conquer the Fast American Express
in Exciting Game

The Woodland All-Sta- played the
fast American F,prcss team on Pas- -

hall's grounds yesterday and romped
nwuy with another victory. Klg "Dick"
Newman hlnppcd the ball to nil corners
of the lot for two homers and a single
out of three times tip. Manager New-
man has such teams ns St. Raphael's,
St. Clement's, Morton, of the Delaware
County League, nnd lMdystone booked
for the near future, but has a few dates
open which he would like to fill with
teams of this caliber. Any first-cla- ss
or teams can secure this all-st-

attraction by writing "Bert"
Newmnn. 222(1 South Sixty-sevent- h

strert. West Philadelphia.
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Up Hill and Down Dale.

The Templar takes
you where you want to go.

, Prompt Deliveries

COMPTON, BUTLER, INC.
822 N. Broad St., Phila.

Telephone: Poplar 7887

Temvlar
c7ieSuperfitie Small Car
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FEW FA TALITIES IN
MAJORSPORT. FIELD

Considering Risks in Baseball and Football Wonder
Grows That More Athletes Arc Nop Injured

Deatfi Hands Blow to Cleveland.
i

By OBATLAND RICE

THICK
10 is n general law of

that seems to stalk through
life. This law works both' ways. When
things arc breaking too smoothly you
can generally look out for n jolt-Whe-

things nre breaking badly there
is frequently n glimmer of light just
nhead.

Kascbnll, in tho midst of Its greatest
season, drawing its greatest crowds nnd
holding grenter interest, suddenly comes
upon its greatest tragedy. Wo recall no
campaign vrtierc onc of the pennant-contendin- g

clubs had one of its greatest
stars killed in diamond nc'tion. Hay
Chnpman's sudden death nut n heavy
shadow over tho entire scenery of tho
game, for he was not only ono of tho
game's leading stars, but nlso one of Its
finest sportsmen.
Tho Marvel of It

marvel of it Is not that, men arc
killed here nnd there in both base-

ball and football, but that in tho major
contests upon which the spotlight Is
turned so few fatal accidents occur.
, There havo been many minor leaguers
and even n greater number killed in
semipro or nmntcur contests, but the
history of the 'major leagues for fifty
years shows nn abnormally small num-
ber of fatnl accidents.

When rou consider the number of big
league pitchers using the speed of aJ
Johnson, a Walsh or others, nnu the
number of men who nro hit, the wonder
grows that so few accidents result.

The dentil of Byrne, of West Point,
in football is one of the new fatnl acci-
dents, that hnve. come upon tho bettor-know- n

elevens, nnd tills was over a
deende ngo.
Hani Blow to Cleveland

death will be n hard
blow to Cleveland. He was n great

infieldcr and n fine hitter nnd always
a hnrd hustler.

In n physical way there is no chance
to supplant Chnpman. Just what the
mental effect will be upon his club-mnt-

remains to be seen. Tlu Clcve-Innd'clu- b

under Spenkcr isn't likely to
quit nt nny stnge.
Kffcct Upon Pitcher ,

effect upon the pitcher after
hitting n batsman nnd cither killing

or seriously injuring liim hrts been
varied.

Some years ago Kuss Ford bcancd
Hoy Corhan. of the White Sox. Corhan
was not expected to live. IIi condi
tion was serious for several weeks.
During this period Ford wns so badly
upset that be was of no further use
to his club. HcIost weight, lost ef-

fectiveness and finally had to take a
vacation to build up his shattered ner-
vous system.

He was never the samo effective
pitcher after Corhan s nnrrow escape.

A short while after this accident Tom
Kodgers, pitching for Nashville in the
"southern League, Killed Johnny Dodge,
whp for a time was with both Philadel-
phia nnd Cincinnati.

Dodge wns killed with n fast ball.
which caught him squarely in the
temple.

But the effect .upon Itodgcrs seemed to
be the exnet opposite of Ford's case.
As we recall the statistics Hodgcrs then
went in nnd won five consecutive shut-
out games, doing his finest work of the
year. Hodgers's case was certainly
more unusual than that of Russ Ford.
At Forest Hills

names crop up in golf nt dif-

ferent nmateur championships, but
when the big test is put through at.
Forest HJUs In the next ten days there
are likely to be no new names ndded
to the list of winning stars.

The prospect that nny one has of
beatinc both Tildcn and Johnston is
remote. Jghnston has shown his vul-
nerability on two or three occasions
this summer, but he is nearly always at
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Williams anil Onrlnn'd are both
watched, but while Oriffln. Davis ?i'
crts.nnd others art ranking men. the.
Jinvo no great charfee to overthrow 11, j
niui inline Jim. '

laminating rcti nay ,$

TED ItAY came over nnd won our
"

chamnlnnxhln nt ..nu 1 ., Ai
best field flint pvpp i.,f ..?..- - ii" ..? "

Our amateurs- - hnv nin,n.r ; v.": 4,

a battle upon their hands. They j!wbe called upon to face, four of the. finer famateurs from Orent Uritaln In C'rrll &
Tollty, the British champion; Tnmm, T
Armour, the French champion; (J. 11

tethered and Lord Ohnrlrs linne, u lmldltinn to these, Canada will fend
down twelve, or pcrhap sixteen, of her '

fmest Kolfcrs. '
So from the international rntimi-iin- l

theie will be close upon twcnU in. )
vndeis to meet. ,

The United Stntei is luckv in hut,
such stars nn Dave Hcrron. KrancU
Oiiimct, Bobby .Tones. Chick Evan,.
Bob unrdner nnd many othew to hanlc"!upon. ',j

There has never been a time in jolf- -
i'lR history when thii cn.intry had 1
finer run of nmatcurs. If any otitildi) J

nation can take away our main trophf
tho reward will be deserved, for It i :

bo only after bcatlneithc best talent t f
hnve had to offer in a long time.

This chnmplonshlp. which bcRins n
Monday. September 0, will offer a se. '.
ries of fine matches from the first dat l)'

of match play, and the. fcnllery to lie
handled now promises to be the largtn '
ever known In America. '

LK. II. Vardon hns n nervom ';
in his right hand which

affects his putting stroke upon the wen
uiiL-- wiu-ri- ; ijiii-iu-r ucncncy is necrteo.
jh ine inirii-cni- nine at. Inverness en j'l

n two-fo- putt he would hnve been nt Jj
least eight, feet over If he hndn't hit tlie 51
back of the cup on one of his ncrvouiw.
jnbs. 71

rpTlFi pccullnr part of It is that the i
J-- man who rarely gives a square dm) ,'
is nearly always Kicking because fi

doesn't get one.
(Cowrlqlit. IStO. Ml Wo'iM reserted.)

THE PIRATE WINS

Doctor Hackett's Cruiser First In 1

Scrlpps Trophy Race
Cleveland, O.. Aug. 'J.'l. il'he .limp.

owned by (Icorgc King, of Toledo, one
of three cabin cruisers to reach y

in the .$5000 Hcrlpp trophy rnn,
left Put-in-B- early today on there-,- '
turn trip to I tarty river (Cleveland),
according to advices reaching the Clevr- - .

land Yacht Club.
Dr. A. It. Hackett's The Pirate, of

Detroit, returned Inst night and win
announced the winner. The Frances
III, ou'ncd by Joe Orns.er. nf Toledo,
went direct to Toledo and ill not
finish.

Twenty-tw- o of the timity-tir- c

cruiserh which httirted on tlicwi
journey Saturday night were forced lo Jj
turn back occuuse of rougii hens.

.
1

Jewish World Wins 22 Straight
Tho Jewish "World defeated the Sout-

hwest In a rlose enme until tin
eighth when the Stars blew up. Donsli-ri-

Ward and Jim McKer nt tho hat, McCann.
John McKec Clanrey. Coyle, Dahltn ml
Ilackett In thn field, nnd lity Wallart'i
playlns for thn n were featimi.
beady vu unhlttablo utter tlret Innlnr.
Hcore by lnnfnet H. II t..,.20000000 11 .1!
World I 0 3 0 O 0 0 8 -- 12 It ,

moTornAYS

theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the

in your locality obtaining pictures
tho Stanley Company of America.
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